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WE BUY ...

OAK, POPLAR, MAPLE, ASH AND
PINE LOGS

For price* apply at office or call 263 J

Also Pine Framing and Lumber For Sale
At Reasonable Prices

Highlands Briar, Inc.

fteOME

Camel miidnbs
f&Z)tX//ZS£U=/

# Make the Camel 30-day test! When hundreds of men
and women recently, from coast to coast, smoked Cameti
exclusively for 30 days in a similar test, noted throat
specialists who examined the throats of these smokers
every week a total of 2470 examinations . reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION 4mm to amoklng CAMELS

RICH . SMOOTH . DELICIOUS

UPHOLSTERING
Automobiles and Furniture

WE CALL AND DELIVER

We are now in position to give you
Tailor-made

AUTOMOBILE SEAT COVERS
and to do other

Automobile Upholstering
* * *

WE UPHOLSTER FURNITURE; TOO
Why leave that old piece <ot

furniture in the attic unuaed?
Don't throw it away! Let

ua re-oipholater it (or you. You
will hardly recognize it When
we return it to you.

Come in to ace u* and let us quote you prices.
We have a wide variety of materials from Which you
can make your selection.

MACON WILLYS CO.
Phone 233 Franklin, N. C.

Dili* Training Aft Army
Air Force Technician

Pfc John R. Dills of, this
county, is tralnlg as an air
force technician at the USAF
technical school at Fort Francis
P. Warren, Wyo., according to
in announcement received here,
Pfc. PUls' records list his mo¬
ther, Mrs. L'Ja Dills, of Pren¬
tiss, Star Route, as his nearest
of kin. '

Boost Corn Yield
In 3 Year# From

20 To 35 Bushels

In just three years Orange
County farmers have Increased
their corn production by an
estimated 200,000 bushels with¬
out increasing the acreage
planted to this crop, fays Don
3. Matheson, county agent.
In other words he says, the

iverage corn yield in the county
has jumped from 20 to abcut
IS bushels an acre since an¬
nual corn production contacts
were started just three years
igo.

Backache
For quick comforting help for Backache,
Rheumatic Pains, Octting Up NlghU. strong
cloudy urine. Irritating passages. Leg Pains,
lircles under eyes, and swollen ankles, due

m non-organic and non-systemic Kidney and
Bladder troubles, try Cystex. Quick, complete
Malefaction or money back guaranteed. Ask
four druggist for Cystex today.

Maccfi
Dry Cleaners

°ronapt Efficient Work
e

FOR PICK CP SERVICE
Phone 270

JOIN
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association

Oldest and Strongest
in the County

In memory Of our brty. Tur¬
ner D. Ledbetter, who went to be
with Jesus, Jfevemtwr |8. 1MB.
The hears* was driven to our

do<?r,
It brought a coffin white as

.now,
Such coffins we had seen be¬

fore.
But never one concerned us

so.

They took the cover from the
casket

And placed a now white form
inside,

We looked once more, It was the
last,

Oh him who once had been
our pride.

Our precious child, oh Is it
true

That we shall see his f-ct
no more?

His life was like the morning
dew

Tis gone, our hearts are
bleeding sore.

A voice then whispered Iron
above,

"I gave, I also take away".
It was our Father's voice ol

love)
Our consolation, hope and

stay.

Cur babe has only gone before,
He's safe at home on Jtsus

breast,
Released from sorrow ever more
And some day with him we'll

sweetly rest.

We by his empty bed did kne 1,
Poured out our chastened

souls in prayer,
A stronger tie to heaven we feel
Because we know our babe is

there.
Written by his mother,

.Mrs. Lyman Ledbetter

CARD OF THANKS ,

We wish to thank our many
friends for their kindness and
help during the sickness and
death of our darling baby, Tur¬
ner D. Ledbetter, and for each
one's prayers. Also for the beau¬
tiful floral offerings.

LYMAN LEDBETTER AND
FAMILY.

The bicycle came into vogue
about 1880.

After 42 Years
Rickman Find* Frank' n

Totally Changed
In the 42 years since Tom N.

Rickman left h«re, Franklin has
changed so completely that he
would never have recongnizedthe place, Mr. Rickman said
shortly after his arrival last
week- for a visit with relatives
and friends. Even the court¬
house, which Is the same,1seemed unfamiliar.
Mr. Rickman, son of the late

Mr. and Mf-s. Caleb Rickman,of the Rabbit Creek section,went west In 1906. He became
a rancher at Prineville, Ore.,and this is his first visit tack

I hone to the nearly half can-
tury sine* he leit.
HU brother, John Rickman.

he said, lives near Canton, and
of course one of tne llrst
things he planned to do was to
look up his brother, rie came
first of all, however back home
to Franklin.
Accompanied by Mis. Hick¬

man, whom he ,met and .nar-
ried in Oregon, he made the
trip east by bus. They plan
to be here about two weeks.

aives
FAST
RELIEF
wk«n COLD

A Right Start
And now to Mexico . ,

What a wonderful
horteymoon/
That's not all, dear,
Pve planned our future, too.

Jefferson Standard agent' _

has already arranget
a life insurance

> program to covei
\ our needs. That'*
^Planned Protect^

(COVER ALL YOUR NEEDS with a complete life insurance program. \Vitho«t
obligation let « develop a ' Planned Protection" program foe yon;

E. J. CARPENTER
SPECIAL AGENT

Bank of Franklin Building

JEFFERSON STANDARD
Life Insurance Company
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

/tw&es^

Only Chevrolet
Heavy-Duty Trucks effer all
these extra-value features I

. ... astdyou'/o rnooie
CHEVROLET
AWM&DESmH£AVT-WTV

Quicker, .oslwr ond In opwotloo,
Ch«vroUfi mw 4 SKED SYNCHRO MESH
TRANSMISSION In oo*-too and hoovtor dvty
mod«b Mabkt Km drlvr to malnfroln »p.d
and momntwm on gradod

AnofHoc Chovrolot bwovoVion, Ik# now
SPLIHED REAR AXLE HUB COHNCCTIOH
imur«« add*d «»r*ngth and #rooIf dura¬
bility In hoovy hauling.

Chovroloft famous CAB THAT "BRfATHK"*
bring* you oH w#olh#f confortl OmNMc olf
k drown In and mad ok Is foccod odl
u t-J i_ mJJ urti.,IWUIW Wi wiu WnNWi

TK« powor-pockod Chovrolo* LOAD-MASTBR
. VALVE-N-HEAD ENGINE, worid-famovt lor

.cooomy. It now ovon nofo dvrablo ond
ofRdont In oporoHon.

fJUU . The Ploxl-Mountod Cob . Unlwold, all i*»il cob construction .

All-round visibility wIlK rtor*cofntr windows* ' Now, hotn4o ipdnfi . hi*
Hooting Hypold far oxloc In H-fon ond Hoovlor duty modob . HydrovoC
powor brokos on 2-ton modob . ftoN-boorlno ttoorfng . Wklo boao wboob .

Standard cob-to-oxlo dimensions . MolHpIo color options
und ruur vttib ds

0t 91*9

There's a mighty big difference, in heavy-duty
trucks and you'll know it the moment you hit
the highway in one of Chevrolet's new heavy¬
weight haulers. For there's a rock-solid qual¬
ity, an ease of handling and pull-away power
in these Advance-Design trucks. But discover
the facts yourself. Compare values! Then-
compare pricesl You'll find that only
Chevrolet trucks have 3-WAY THRIFT. low
cost of operation, low cost of upkeep ancji
th» lowest Ust, prices in the entire truck field.

TRUCKS
» i

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, INC. A
Phone 123 Franklin, N. (m


